Dear Friends of Saint Charles Caritas,
Greetings! Thank you God for your love always!
07/07/2018, Saturday, the following volunteers who came with me to
visit the Asilo San Juan Pablo II (home for the elderly) and the
Adoratrices Perpetua del Santisimo Sacramento (contemplative nuns)
were: Mrs. Bertha Pimenetel and 2 children. Mrs. Pimentel drove us to
these 2 places and Ana Wichman and her son. Other volunteers were
Mary Wilson from El Cajon and Elvia Valdivieso, IB. Mrs. Pimentel's
untiring volunteer worked drove us around La Playas and La Gloria.
Thank you!
We brought several kind of fruits, pastries, buckets of ice cream,
tortillas and etc. as the Caritas gift.
19 elderly resides in this home from 80 years old to 104. In a room was
occupied by 3 elderly with 1 bathroom. The place was so clean and the
3 nuns with 6 helper took care of the elderly so well 24/7. They go to
mass daily at 7am (within the building). The center of the building was
the kitchen and dining room surrounded by rooms. This place was built
and set up properly.
Picture 1: with Ms. Mercy in a wheel chair, 104 years old and Ms.
Natividad, 101 years old standing on her right. Picture 2: Adoratrices
Perpetua del Santisimo Sacramento Chapel with Sister Dulce and the
aspirant sister. Sister Dulce is leading the vocation of 15 young adults
to be nuns next week. Pope Francis would want to have their
congregation to have at least 15 nuns. The retreat will be for 4 days.
Please pray that 15 young ladies will be nuns. This is a big program
worldwide.

According to the children and volunteers, liked the visit that took place
last Saturday.
God blessings to all of you!
Merlyn Baker
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